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Cadoticted Watc.Vgate con 
,spirirtor 	Howard limit 
ha-s *uttered an apparent 
.5.troke that has left one of 
Ilia leg* partiall}- rartila: d. 
according to his literary 
agen.f.4 sagigua 1.4 ,J44,410,13. 

.amphell said 	e - 
car that by ;eat-T24:d of the 
inners when he visited 'Hunt 
recently at. tire' federal 
prison in Danbtirv. Conn. - 

Alarearepti-ii 	Hunt 
rtalti him 	at 	tfelievca 
,he steokt,  was 1:vrought oti 

a 	he bait lin June 
vdth a 	in c 	the Dim- 

. wet 
taw e ,  described 

thc titre as being 
et- y 
sum 	, 4 Yi"'nee" and 

eves 	 nriTnitidfr„ 
aiels 	`?.. qto,tors 
Counts. .la'; 

'tits eCiang. 
f3oili. 	teen 

epic- 

	

	ri — both 
; . 

inc- he won't last 
two ;Ri.-irs in Pr 'On," aaid 
NiacCatripbell. "lie loohaIthe 
art cid man. T le was wet with 
pet spiratica kle was in each 
bad shape that he couldn't 
even draft a letter. I had to 
de if for Wm.". 

lie added, 4 401wit buoy  

what kind of treatment 
getting from. the prison doc- 
tor& lie told roe that arty 
can't treat nis uleera be-
cause that medicine eon. 
facts with his high.blood 
pressure 'loci  heY earet 
,fit his hi,ghtilood pressure 
because 4oat toofitets with 

tticera7 
Tile *rote, MacCatapheli 

sift 	Bun/ .taite 
in hit, 	lot 

.t/12ksait 
CoMitts.As* 
4111001,41* 

up to him, but I regard it. as 
a viol: ton of medical ethics 
to say what he has or 
doesn't have." 

Dr. Robert Brutsche, med-
ical director for t=ee Bureau 
of Prisons, confirmed that 
medical examination of 
Bunt at Danbury snowed 
that Fli t.. has syni,toms 
",,-.;,insistent with a ste;,1,7 
btu,  c..it neaes.arily  zcii it- 

After Ilunt complai ne-o 
doaors a?.. Danbury of 
ayMptorar, they di ;get„  
weatuess in the left leg ., 11. -  
"Pnigiaai symptoms . ita 
mad be , due to a• stroke nr 

is ''ne vitaihje Lyra_ 
jrattartae,sa.d. 

Hunt. who is provisionally 
committed to DatibUry while 
awaiting permanent sentene-
ia.;, is hot.ae.g that 'bis phr:41- 
ca.! condition may be tar e 
into consideration hy' Chia 
.edge John :I, ;dries of 
Disc i !or - c(30.rt; 
bell  

Until his hNiith 
fail, :11ecCanipbelT  
lIunt had been 
notes for a tied. 

in 
atIciwed 

"He h;:c 

A:6 
ba,?e 17 took'.'  on 
boo.i.f.;.ores 
time." 
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